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streigthening t he organs of self estcem. creating a con-
tenm pt of honesty and comon-sense, aid aIl such as
possss snch absurdities, by whichl you can go through
your tailer. .sheiaker ci /enus omni, and Icave foot-
prints, if not on the sands of time. ait lcast on the sands
of votir tradcsen's books, vicli is infinit iely prefer-

- able .

To be pu rsued efécetic-l, it is necessarv tu vear
such clothes, ani conduct iurself in such a nianner, as

l ill disguise your real nature and intentions, as the
* bushmnan wears the skin and mii tates tbe nanner of his
niendcd victi m.

Should vou start you r gaie at a hotel, stare at it
earlessly : bull- the waiters, curse thie arc. criticise

the wini'. &c. 'is has ai appearnnce of brccding and
spirtt and may bc called "getting on the leeward side
of otir game. If at thepera. discuss, witb an air of
pro founnd wisdon, the merits and denerits of each per-
obrner as one thoroughly aufa//rwith hose things, anu
Weel cour double-barrelled larguron-wbhichb yoi shall be

sure t o have with bou--wbrevcr there is a chance of
an ettectual shot.

But it is during our peerlcss Canadian winter tbat
it can be pursucd with greatest pleiastre and Cíefct.
Then is the tie when it can be trackcd un snow-shoes

A BOUQUET FROM CANAA TO 'rHE: BANNERS OF GREAT; fo miles across our snow-clad country : then is the
B ITAIN. tine when. clad in impenetrable and unpaid-for fur, it

- can be fullowed in carioles along oir beautiful winter

TUFT HUNTING. roads, ta the mnerry music of the sleigh-bells, or run to
ground in a skating rink.

Among the nany manly and clevating sports in- We will not pursue the subject further at present,
dulged in by the subjiects of " Rule 3ritan nia,"' tuf but let each ambitious mnd prepare tself, as the coi-
hunting holds na mean place. As nothing concerning ing season. it is fully anticipated, will be an unusually
it will be found in the Sporting book ta be published, auspicious one. Te season will opeil in a lay or two,
we propose making a few remarks, and throwing out a when the Royal Lion and suite return fremn the vest.
few suggestions for the benefit, mare especially, of our i
male readers. Though adapted ta both sexes, the ladies 1. V . . u Q UF R 1
-bless their little hearts-know it, like everything cse. LL .
by intuition ; nor would GIscHUcKL presume tO giVC t, "
them any advice on the subject. What would a RA.I sAV to a A.s, if they b't [sah w a

This species of garme. unlike most others, is to be î
found chiev amid the centres of wealth and civilization ,.,: a plot. with an .i azî :a
where, as a consequence, the sport is best known and M P bInr M a CA sIAiI ON bi bad tryis
appreciated.--ence it has itbherto been but little to 1-101T ON ta biS l, WbilC a lge CUR R at the
known in Canada. But it is being rapidly introduced animIS bcad ?
here ; and we ventture to predict that, in a fCw short, Wbat is that wtose nane gives Se usus accupati
rolling years, when wc have become the nirst maritime Ra/' .
power in the world, with an almost boundless territory, Prafessm i
-Csn our trackl.ss f.rests sbalv ave bhci t an pa t
home ai cauintless ancl contented rniilins,-\wben] ui at IDDn asks Nbctber pcarlbanlcv is zîsel ini thc pre-
broad rivers and patbless lakes shali P)ar on tbci r parattion of pmar-basb. \Vu îîever herad ci thc disb.
genraus baso.ns the pvealth of banfa conRpinpwei-whln,
mn short, a]] tiiese things shall have caime ta pass, as Sbakcspenian quotat by a fi rst-yeair inan.-'' Bid
they assuredly wihl.-we say wc ventuîre ta pmeict t(at c lttr do wth atl si'vHct Gtehck."
Canada ill rival inY itfacilities fa, and lave of, tbis Vy is beh ike a gracrr ?-cause tey bath cch
many sport tbe impe iies of the ad mid.a hea

\\h lawyer iscv tha whs ae ie uh sa ocpto

As fox-huning, deer-stalking, duck-shooting, and 1
other sports beneft the physical part of the being, bv By aur 1 hiosopher.-fbe mik af hnman kndnes..
expanding the lungs, harening the muscles, strength'- like that of a cocon-nul, is ofen found ithin a rough
ening the digestive organs, &c., &c..-so this magnim- coat and a bard sbell.
cent pastime bencRts the mental am metaphysical part Can a servant girl be said to know her place wh'benî

1 of the being, by expandhing te soul, enlarging the ideas, she is sccking a situation ?


